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WHAT KIND OF PENN STATE MAN ARE YOU?
There has been considerable talk this fall of n revival of.the old

Penn State Spirit among the members of the student body. It is freely
admitted that there is an urgent need for such a revival and that the
sooner it conies, the better it will be for Penn State But has the old
spirit been revived as yet' , IT HAS NOT,

When a bunch of Sophomores and upperclassmen sit in the stands
and do nothing but laugh at the players and criticize their work, it is

almost time for drastic action. Penn State is fast developing into a
strong member of the PANNER'S LEAGUE and the toleration of
such criticism proves conclusively that the old spirit has not been re-
vived. In the days when there was a real PENN STATE SPIRIT, such
action on the part of a few individuals would have precipitated a riot
in a struggle to lay hands on the offender.

The COLLEGIAN is in favor of appointing a committee of about
200 upperclassmen who have the right ideals and alio low Penn State
to take posts throughout the stands and to eject anyone who holds
the team up to ridicule of who sees fit to criticize. Nest time YOU
want to criticize,ask you:self why you are not out there giving your
best to your Alma Mater like the men on the squad. PENN STATE
SPIRIT? Bah, where is 10 We want to be shown,

BEWARE OF T. N. E
There is an organization at Penn State which is known as T. N E.—

Theta Nu Epsilon. While it goes under the name of a national organs•
cation and claims to be a chapter thereof, it is nevertheless very doubt-
ful whether its claims would be substantiated. It holds its meetings
clandestinely, it works in the dark, it refuses to come out into the
open, and if there is any mean, underhand work going on which is
detrimental to the best interests of Penn State, it is a safe bet that
T. N E. is at the bottom of it

Last 'ear:extreme efforts were. made to stamp out its exissence
and its members decided for the tune being that they had better "lie
low" Certain occurrences in the immediate past, however, have indi-
cated that the organization intends to try to "come back" this year.
To the entire student body and especially to the new men, warning is
hereby given to beware of T N E, never to consider membership in
it nor any other similar organization, and if any one has already been
inveigled, either under true or false pretenses, to become a member,
to get out of it in the shortest possible order.

Many years ago faculty action ruled T. N C out of Penn State
and it has never been recognized since It has nevertheless continued
to ekist sub rose and if there is such a thing as college Bolshevism,
then T. N. E. is that malady in its worst form Were the organization
worth while, it would surely be recognized by the college authorities
along with the other societies and fraternities It is a very dangerous
thing, therefore, to belong to any such unrecognized organization.

In order to know lust how Penn State's student body regards T.
N E, it may be well to hear in mind that.

The six honorary societies of Penn State, namely Lion's Paw,
Skull and Bones, Parmi Nous, Sphinx, Druids, and Friars, will refuse
to admit or keep any student who is a member of, or who is suspected
of being affiliated with T N. E., o. any similar organization.

Student Council will not permit any known past or present mem-
bers of T N E or similar organization, to serve on any of the
student governing bodies, namely. Student Board, Student Council,
Student Tribunal, and Honorary Committee

The national and local social and honorary fraternities of Penn
State will expel I mom then membership any who are affiliated with
T. NE, or similar organization _ . .

And finally, the Faculty Comritttee on Student Publications and
Social Activities will suspend from college any student discovered to
be connected with T N E, or similar organization, which exists con-
trary to the ruling of the college.

There have been numerous c ises in the past and there will be
more in the future whet° students who have been engaged in college
activities have failed to be elected io fraternities or honorary societies,
simply because they hod been or were connected with T. N. E. Taking
all in all into consideration, mentherslup in such an organization, or
similar one, is a costly proposition, which nil must shun.

It scarcely scents possible in these post-war days, when Penn State
is bending every effort toward reconstruction and when her prospects
for the future seem so bright, that there are certain of her students,
who arc narrow enough, bigoted enough, and so deep in the mire, that
they are members of an orgrinizatton which is betiding every effort to
destroy that which the alma truster is striving to attain.

SUGGESTED NEEDS
Thecrowded state of affairs in town has brought to light the need

of improvements along certain lines. When large numbers of stu-
dents line up and wait in relays to be served in the restaurants, is it
not time for wide-nwake citizens to seriously consider the proposition
of opening more public eating houses?,

And when the rooming conditions of the town are such that many
students were unable to find snows for several days and is large number
in fact returned to their homes, while over five hundred were refused
admission to the college for the same reason, is it not time for the gov-
ernmental authorities of the State of Pennsylvania to take action and
give this college a sufficient appropriation for buildings, which will
prevent a recurrence of similar conditions in the future?

It is to be regretted that the buildings appropriation for the next
two years is so small, for it means that Penn State must remain in a
stationary position for two yea's, while other institutions of educa-
tion will be on the advance.

And right here we might state that the crowded rooming con-
ditions do not seem to be any reason for certain townspeople to be
charging three to five dollars a week per student for lodging. Cer-
tainly the cost of keeping roomers has not advanced to such a degree
as to warrant the charging of such an exhorbitant price.

CHALKING SIDEWALKS
The chalking of sidewalks ns n means of advertising is again

coming Into prominence. It seems, however, that this method appears
just as untidy ns the custom Inst year of posting signs on every avail-
able tree on the campus and then allowing them to be torn down
eventually by the elements.

Two years ago Student Council took action intended to discourage
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the chalking of sidewalks and buildings with notices of minor im-
portance. At that time a motion was passed placing Council on record
ns being opposed to the use of chalk on sidewalks and the steps of
college buildings ior the advertising of nnything that did not directly
refer to class, athletic or general college business. This step was
taken in an attempt to eliminate the excessive advertising of that kind
by numerous county clubs and societies

There are at the present time a number of bulletin boards for the
posting of such notices, and if these arc not sufficient the college will
undoubtedly gladly provide more. Clean sidewalks and signless trees
add much to the beauty of the campus

FRESHMAN PRACTICE
BEGINS IN EARNEST

Inatimuthan Coach 'Dutch'. Herman
hum been boo In embalm; ulth the
turslty, be his not been hub to emend
much 0100 111tH the Frei.iliman foot-
ball mould an >et 0111e0 the rem n of
Co tell Ilezdelt on Nottilit. hone%er.
norm fm OM }calling men Iron begun

nIn caiext nllO Inn feu dos practice
ulll take Ruth nhape 00 mill in epara
them foi the opening game of the
nelson on Saturday, Dauber Monty-
-11101, 111111 InillannNormal.

The fleet hard 100011 done by the
3 eat ling liglind 11.1111 that of going down
the field under punts, and in title most
of the men showed op meg The lie,

del< m item of coaching u high in being
used for the %sunny mound sill also be
used for Menton.. Among the candi-
dates n Ito hire /Munn n good grade of
footling ability ale Item. Shuster.
Bedenk. Park and Ashenfelder.

So far foul teen men lune been
trouped n out the squdd. Out an nimtott a
like number hale been added, them in
till about the name number of men on
the natal Candidates ttlll be added
Intl dropped from time to time until
colt illl/1 lind a chance. The final
quad still number betneen thirty and

Slier loge of equipment is still proving
t handicap but this mill be remedied ns
lon as the varsity squad Is cut don n, nt
llicit time the new men will receive

be outfits released by tile men dropped

YERGER TO GO TO
NORTH CAROLINA

Mr II C. Verger, assistant professor
of Dairy Ilusbantli3, has resigned his
position to enter commercial cork N% lilt
the White Ice Cream Company of Ral-
eigh, North Carolina Mi Yerget has

First National Bank
State College, Pa.

W. 1.. FOSTER, President
DAVID F. KAPP, Cashier

WANTED---One or two
Good Live Agents
for high class laundry
that caters to a discrimi-
nating trade.
Liberal terms to the right
man.

High Standard Laundry
Philipsburg - - - Pa.
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Cream Puffs-Umm Daddy!

1 Custards -- Oh Boy!

Ii

I Come on 1
down tonite 1

'

iHarvey's Bakery
J. F. Harvey:l6, Mgr.i 1
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There's a constant

stream of live merchan-

dise always on the floor

in this Men'sTailorShop.

You will find here
right now novelties in
the cut and design of
Young Men'sClothes that

are worth while seeing.

CLEANING, PRESSING
and REPAIRING

Smith
The TAILOR

been at Penn State almost from Um
Um of Ills graduation In Into

When ..Doc .. Louie. enteted the se
ne, he tool< 'lila place an wrentllng

and although one of ...Dec.)...
tamer nung ~ turned out a team which
hi Ito that year of awarberehlp won
the champlonalilp of the lotorculleg-
Into Wieluting Awanl Mon Coach Ver-
ger duplicated this feat again loot pel-

met. It Is altogethei probable Pint
"Doc" Leble bill again coach the mat-
-0100 thls Oyer

AGRICULTURAL NOTES

Profeacora II C Paritintnon and P T
So lick mere nt Libtary. Penna)ll.anint.
uorklng In cooperation v.itls Mr L. II
Dennis. of the Stele Department of
I.lthicntion In Connection unit teacher/0
training N.'S for leachern of vocational
agriculture A aeries. of 111.0 trumt-
hum nlll be held In Penton)henla•eo as
to reach every teacher ofson:Ml.lli ag-
riculture inn the name

Mr W S Ta)lor of the Rural Life
Deportment In In Monroe County this
neck uorklng on ptoblems pertaining
to Ills delmrtmeuf

RADIO STATION WILL
NOT BE ERECTED HERE

The blab power main station, AtMelt
was to have been erected on the college
grounds back of the Stock Judging

Pavillon, mill not be built It .118 to
have beet the wireless for the Belle-
fonte netel mall station and 511(0 being
placed at State College in order to hea
sore distrtnee 11011) Had the high tow-
ers been erected In the WWI) of Belle-
fonte, 111000 would hove been gene
danger of the asiators ott Sting them
with" disedrons COtIMMUMICCS on foggy
tnornings

The station bore would hone consis-
ted of two masts, .IGO feet M height,
but recent esperiments 111100 demon-
strated the success of low antennae
An a result, the towers, which will be
only about fort) feet high, UM be built
at Bellefonte, In close proximity to the
landing field

Fall Baseball •

Practice Begins
A large number of old men and

ptsmiliiing nets candidates reported for
blatieliall practice on Non Beat et 1 110111
on Friday of lent heelt, follohiniru Pail
itlNtled Miamian NeCalltim Plosi-
ve/an are lirliAlt fill 51 banner >ear on
the diamond ON OIOSI Or lain yeal./1
iiimern hill be on the moat!, :Ind there
are 10,01111 net) looking men ..ling
out no the fleet time mho hill fight
Is rid for it her lit 011 tile ',malty line-up
next spring

itegulat pt lUlce It 111 111111 commenced
.14 the men are Winokur tip well
Melt Intl, at neeend, anti C 1 übls in the
outfield. me phi, ing good ball At
Inexert. 0,1111111 got 1), n %elm alt of loot

at let 1.111 ills le eon hing the tothatr
It in doubtful o !nite, "Doe Wheeling
o 111 he lane nest tear to direct ape:-
talons and pox:ditty the lot of coach will
fall on 1111110 Itectielt. There odd be no
fall tolledule 1.1,1311 thin )'ear, but the
P1111) 111111lice 0.111 enable theeottehen to
het a fine on the candidates and hate]

the chemex Inn n oh ong team nest
op: Inn

MANAGERS ELECTED
BY SENIOR CLASS

A sin ill number of Seniors attended
the meeting of the elites of 1020 in the
Chunistry Amphitheatre. on Month*
osoling At tills time. the shalom:l
f the !tailorProm committee :lamented

Iris report uhich nos accepted lip the
120111MitteV, consisting of W. S. Itoth.
L L. Duck and AL 13 MeNinstry, Was
appointed. and another committee to
consider and tunings for a Penn-
-03 Ivania Day dance ens also mimed,
consisting of C F. Wert', 11. It. Nein
and IL C Cook. Mentions for various
managerial positions nem held and re-
stiltcdni+ follonii football, D. i 1
Mimes , basketball, T 1 P Barnhardt,
Dock, A 'W. Orr, brestling, 171 C
Cook. soccer, J P Hughes; In comic,
S A. Weimer: boxing, D C Selmel-
Mem C n 510111 N.os elected clans
repiesentnthe to the Inteichiss Spoils
Council

The following cendhlates for the
John W. White and Louise Carnegie
seholnishlpti sore elected. Miss M
Rion.k, Miss llllrobeth Mel% 1111ams,
11 D I.llse. I. M MmHg, Mies M II
Crete, C W Alisoe, Mini N. M.
Peiowl. 1, . T. Tenon, C S 'toff;
A 11 Stand. Miss A P. Sanders,
N. C Somers. C 11. Bede; W I.
ThDoke, R L. Sehlonnetlne, C V.
Ilallomn J B. R J.
Handwork, A. TM>. D D. Keller;
P N. Kistler, II It Limbach; It B
Slatkey, Mien Met II 1101.10, Mhln
Plorenee I,
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==back to the "hard grind"
of old school, days

Fancy calling college life a "hard grind"after the rigors of military life in camp or over-
seas! Things have happened since you last saw the old campus. There'll be many a get-
together meeting, and many a story to tell.

You'll want to be ready with a complete new wardrobe.
of new

We've a wonderful showing

KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES
FASHION PARK CLOTHES

—st)leo that iire more aatterno that are TOPCOATS vvlll attain greater
miner nail noire attractive, tailoring refinements that populartl) this Fall than vier before. We are showing
===tl =llll2=llllll

01)Ies ttro going mound belt ot)leot grrueofttl form•flttlair modetr; cool.
10 ho the held foxlllotola of the xenxon. They ore pro. forint/1e Immo.fitting. ollp.onr—lnn comprehensllo no.
11.1.11 In manly st3lo Inrlntions, In n great vorlety of nortmotst of dlollnotho moor. and ;pointy oll•orool
oll•wool Intirlcsnod novelty eneets.Bolllo specluls4o fabric, Primo! Tonne from VII to En. Special.
lulu. at- valor nt $4O
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